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Editorial 
One of the mo c glaringly obvious problem 
in much of contemporary arc critici m i it 
cark lack of ocial and geographic diver icy. 
A Editor of a magazine chat purport co be 
both national and incenacional in it cope 
and reader hip, by ar the great c number of 
propo al I receive are rom major urban cen­
tre and propo e covering major public arc gal­
leries and/or arci c with ignificanc commer­
cial repre entation. le feel ormulaic coo-a 
writer interview an arci c who i already wide! 
acclaimed or review a how at a venue chat' 
known and crusted by ocher arc-world in id­
ers. Such arci c and in cicucion are afe enci­
cie and the writing chey s em co in pire could 
ju c a ea ily be a pre relea e, anchoring che 
arci c' work in ideas chat imulcaneou I legi­
timize the arti c and che writer while oten 
ailing co articulate how ch work oi r an -
thing chat ha n'c already been cracked and 
mapped in critical di cour e. In many ca 
writers enact the very condition of art a ch 
orm of peccacle and el ice encercainmenc chat 
they claim co critique. Boch arc and cricici m 
hould do much more. 
For every hundred email we receive propo­
sing co review a how in Toronto or New York, 
we receive only a few chat ugge c covering a 
how in Ottawa or Victoria. And of all the pro­
po al chat we receive, mo c are or exhibition 
at major in ciucion , like che Mu eum of Mod­
ern Arc or the Arc Galler of Ontario. le' 
only a few times a year chat we receive any 
propo al co cover an exhibition at a gallery 
outside of major urban centre , arti c work­
ing from le central location , or cho e who 
have carved out their own pace out ide of 
public gallerie and artist-run centre . And com­
paratively few propo e writing about new and 
emergent artist who haven't already been co­
vered in the arc pre s. Having cho en a !in 
of work chat i both gro I und r-comp n a­
ced and mercile 1 competitive, art writers 
would do well co look be ond che well-worn 
path of e cabli hed practice . I ugge t chi 
not or the beneit of em rg nt arci t , or art­
ists who live in le er known place , but a a 
nece ary intervention into what we con ider 
co be the role of contemporary art, and the 
kind of experience and ubjecci icie chat 
it produce . Thi might urther expand our 
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abilit co mbrace och r xp rience and our 
under randing of what it mean co b pare of 
contemporary ociecy. 
In April, in partner hip with Haliax-ba d 
Visual Arts News, we held he Atlantic Sympo­
sium: New Directions or Art Writing in Atlantic 
Canada, which included a ull day of e ion 
led by writer and editors rom variou regional, 
national, and intenational arc magazine and 
new paper , attended by writer and arci ts who 
live and work in Aclantic anada. The objec­
tive wa to find way to better support and 
engage writer working in a region char' al o 
hon to man of Canada' mo t incere ting 
arti t -a well a important in titution and 
hiscorie of arti t culture- but which ar n'c 
widely covered in national or intenational 
publications. Ac the ympo ium, there were a 
number of topic rai ed chat have ignificant 
bearing on chi i ue of C vlagazine. Among 
chem wa the que cion of why arc writer oten 
don't write critically-a topic writer Richard 
William Hill cook up in relation to �oncempo­
rary Indigenou arc, where the writing tend co 
be largely celebratory, chu re ulcing in a lack 
of critical engagem nt. Arguably, chi problem 
extend co much of arc writing. In her keynote 
lecture, editor and curator ylvie Fortin cook up 
the recurrent idea of the "cri i " in art criticism, 
arguing chat de pice it problem , cricici m i 
live and well and noting chat che very role of 
cricici m i co produce cri i , as a way of challeng­
ing and intervening in e cabli h d intellectual 
or ocial di cour e. While there wa much di -
cu ion about the diferent places where criti­
cism can occur- new papers, arc magazine , 
and within che work of arci c chem elv , much 
attention till need co be given to hO\; we per-
orm cricici m, a well as co what orms of public 
engagement and whac kind of communicie we 
enact ch rough our practice . 
ome of the e idea are among cho cak n 
up in chis i sue of C Magazine. Ben Davis di 
ecc three diferent crise chat mo c frequencly 
arise in relation co contemporary arc, uggesc­
ing a way of moving beyond som of ch e cick­
i ng point . t phen Hone pre enc an idea of 
"doing" -in contra t co "waiting" or "making" -
a a way of de cribing how critical practice 
exi c through a pace of play. Charlene Lau 
cackle the broader neoliberal context of con-
temporary arc practice and arc writing through 
phenomena uch a the Top 10 list, addressing 
how critics ri k collu ion with the market, and 
undermine criticality itself. Peta Rake turns 
coward how we read critici m, surveying a num­
ber of arci c projects chat take critical writing 
a their content, ometime redacting or com­
menting on it and cran lacing the reading pro­
ce into new material and textual objects. Also 
add re ing the theme of the issue, Sky Good­
den interview Dave Hickey, who delivered 
the .013 Shenkman Lecture at the University 
of Guelph. In their conver ation, Goodden and 
Hicke di cu ome of Hickey's thoughts on 
arc education and arc criticism-and his ex­
p rience at Guelph. 0 ten ibly delivering a 
critique of po t- econdary arc education as part 
of his lecture, in hi deliberately provocative 
cyle, Hickey made many derisive comments 
targeting everyone from women students, peo­
ple with mental di abilitie to universities that 
have cow on their campuse . While these com­
ment might be read a a perormance of orms 
of incoleranc chat per i c in many parts of the 
arc world and con equendy shape aesthetic 
judgment and arci tic success, by masquerad­
ing as in titutional critique they efectively legi­
timate the e attitudes. Consequently, his lecture 
polarized his audience between chose who were 
entertained, and perhaps airmed by his lec­
ture and rho e unable to dismiss the gravity of 
many of hi comment . le is important to con-
ider Goodden' interview in this context. 
Pre encing till ocher models or producing 
or perorming arc cricici m, this issue includes 
Charmaine Wheacley' "The Painting is Better," 
an article-a -watercolour painting based on 
conver acion he had with Newoundland 
painter Mary Pratt. Here, photographs are tran-
laced into painting , which are translated again 
by hand into word and yet more paintings. 
And u ing mean chat are entirely automated, 
Dave Dyment ran the content of this issue 
through a word analy is program, as a way of 
vi ualizing the language of writing about art 
critici m. The word chat appear most oten 
are illu crated in the centreold, scaled accord­
ing to their relative requency. Both of these 
project call out or new ways of doing art criti­
ci m chat diverge rom e cablished practices. x 
.
